
KRISTIN AND JOE JAMISON 
Sign Up Link:  
https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=L0ttLzFKdjlxN2c9 

Leading the Circle Community: 
“DOING LIFE LIKE JESUS AND HIS DISCIPLES.” 

MONDAY - 6:45PM 
22605 W IRELAND RD SOUTH BEND 46614 

This is a group for young adults  [men or women; singles or couples; 20’s/30’s] looking 
to be part of a community with others in similar life stages 

Husband and wife team Kristin and Joe Jamison will lead their Circle Community through 
reading and discussion of Andy Stanley’s Book “Irresistible.”  This book invites you to “embrace 
the version of faith that, against all odds, initiated a chain of events resulting in the most 
significant and extensive cultural transformation the world has ever seen.  A version we must 
embrace if we are to be salt and light in an increasingly savorless and dark world.”  The 
Jamison’s have led a group for several seasons now and have missed being part of 
community (thank-you COVID! ;) ) They look forward to having a good time with others but also 
hop the gathering times can help “bring us closer to understanding God’s love and how we can 
share that with those we encounter every day.”  

What you’ll need for this Circle Community: 
“Irresistible” book by Andy Stanley; Bible; Masks optional 

Some fun facts about Kristin …. 
• Her husband Joe say’s she’s the actual leader of the group and he co-leads :) 
• People would probably describe Kristin as encouraging, organized and optimistic  
• The Jamison’s just celebrated their 9th wedding anniversary …. But as High School 

Sweethearts, they’ve been together 16 years  
• Kristin loves burritos and would choose that if she could only eat one food for the rest of her 

life.   
• Kristin is currently working to compete her Doctorate of Nursing Practice (DNP) while 

working as a Nurse Practitioner.  When she earns that DNP, she’ll have another item 
checked off her bucket list! 

• The movie “Up!” Is a favorite of Kristin’s and she admits she’s probably watched it more 
times than the average person. 

One of Kristin's Favorite Scriptures: 
Ephesians 4:29-32 
Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only what is helpful for building 
others up according to their needs, that it may benefit those who listen. And do not grieve the 
Holy Spirit of God, with whom you were sealed for the day of redemption.  Get rid of all 
bitterness, rage and anger, brawling and slander, along with every form of malice.  Be kind and 
compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave you.


